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IN IN BUSINESS
'

TRUST TO HARDING

Of Sixtoen Democrats in De-

troit, G. 0. P. Collector Finds
Only Two for Cox

WANT REFORM IN TAXES

Ily CLINTON W. Oll.ltKKT
r.enln II A 0 A VO II 0

Cnfuriahl, ;, u. o.
sii.fr

Dolr
n good place to find out vvhnt i" tho
nttitudo of American business mi this
campaign. Detroit is one of tin groat

cities of tin- - cnnntrv. and
it big induslr.v. tin manufacture and
aw or niitomohllcs, tins hecn koenlv

nware for some time of the readjust-
ment tliat is at hand, r.f inr ncocssltv m. prn-.n-NOt tor WniCiai AITier- -wnlting until credit i improved, "f
cvon loner prices than perhaps of lower
wages.

Hcnrv Ford hns Marled the fun liv
going bntk to pie-ua- r prices fur hi

There have been signs right
along that he intended to do this.-Vher-

other nutomobile manufai ttiren
hnvo been laving off men. 1'ord has been'
laying them off and promptly repla ing
them with other. His force has prob-nbl- y

not been reduced, lie has merely
replaced les eflieient turn with wore
efneiont men. A einivd of workmen look-
ing for emplo.Mnrnt is to lie seen all the intime nhout the I ord plant, ami the ni
est . l nl. to lers'll'
have
renli

When prices begin to he ut and theie
In tnlk of wage reductions, it is a lime
of some business niixiot.v. Manufactur-
ers are piudent ami lake their politics
rather

Democrats to Aid Hardin;
Here K a little storv uliuh throw

Important Events
Presidential

t'orrnpon.lcnt DDIKIO
"r,,;r;;,r,,:nAKUIMb oAYo

manufacturing

automobile:.

OPPOSED

fome light upon the attitude of business nnnnent ns quite another tiling from
men toward the two parties It was told' lin expression of sympathy.
hy a Republican business man here who The statement, in which the senator
has been collecting campaign tunds for ,i(.,i,p,i the Irish question directly for1
Treonurer t'pham. of the Republican 1, fiPst time .since bis nomination,
National Committee. This collector hud follows :

100 men, "prospects," they are laded. "T'lirrc are two pliases of the sn-t- o

visit. These prospect were men r fallrel Iri-- h question in America, ln- -

tome wealth, gelierally speaking. '"" "

nes men. Among me hmf iiuhk- i"-
Wtor fnuml those of sixteen Democi at.
Of the sixteen, only two were goinx to

vote for (iovernor Cox. Several of the
nlxtcen contributed to the Republican
campaign fund, some of them anotiy
mouslv. Of the Republicans on this list.
nil ..... for Harding. . , ,

ion ask what Detroit oiiHiuess men uru.... . . . .1 ! .. t .. .I.!.. ......mnlwnphiptir......... iineresipii- in in inn . "i, ""(." ,

and ou arc told thnt it is tne jeuerai,
,

taxes, especially the excess protit tax. ,

Thev wait a reform of the taxes. To
.... u... i, inf,.,,,,.tinn luisl- -

men have and how much they Nations the Irish ,,, ,, ,, internal
reallv
ness

thought about this issue JOu say. or dnmestir. titnl I recall .list inctl.x that
'Governor Cox favors tho abolition of at the hearings before the Senate for-th- e

excess profit tax. and Cox himself eign relations lommittie the American
is a very good business man. In Ohio, advocates of Irish independence bittcrlj
where lie in known, he is recognized opposed the leHgiie as proposed because
as an unusually able business mini. it not onlv closed the door to Ireland,
TWsn'r ho unneal to the business men but committed us to the ue of force
especially the Democratic business men
of Detroit"?

The business men j on question thus
look nt you blankly. They know little
About (iovernor Cox. and appaietitly
they care little. Tin campaign some- -

how has not been enlightening, or they
have not been sufflriontlj interested to
learn anything from if. ou press
to know why business wants a Repub-- i

lican administration. l'he replv they '

would rather trust the Republican party
than tne uemocrat c parrv 10 revise uic
taxes, especially the excess protit tax.
and to puss the husiness legislation tnat
will come in the next few months of
readjustment.

Harding Klertlon "Steadying"
No one here expects this readjust-wen- t

to be severe. At least every one
speaks optimistically. whether he
thinks ns optimisticallj as he speaks or
not. Hut every one shvs that the
election of Senator Harding will lime
n steadying effect. This mnj be only
the old piejudice on the part of busi-
ness in favor of the Republican part,
but it is what eer one snjs. At
any rate all echo the ommou cr .

They want n change at Washington.
You have to go down heneuili the

surface to tind out what (lie political
opinions of people here aie Michigan
Is quite iii contrast to Indiana. in1
Indiana cver.xbody talks and thinks
politics. You would upposc down
there 'that tins was one of the l.ugest
campaigns in the nsioi of the coiiii-- ,

try. but Michigan, with its noniiiillv
overwhelming Republx an majoritv and
with no sign of am pent disturbance
in the groups which unghi swing the
election the other wi, is apathetic.

The IH'iapcs here iiul htlle po-

litical news nnd make nn siei ml eiToit
to Keep in loucli wnh Hie laudid.ile
You do not tind the nniimial iimn.ii"n
ordinarily upon the Hunt ih.'c. IMiIom
saj that the people m Mulligan .no no:
interested. (Soiernor I'ox s aitack upon
the Cnllfort in papii. for not giiin
enough space to Ins spetihes out iln-- i .

bows thnt In is oiicouiiteriiig the sium)
editorial notion on tin I'acilii m.i.t.

J'he pnliln geninilli luis cither innd-- i

up ils tiiitid how it is going to vote or
else it is not pa.iing mi attention m
politics beiiuise nothnig ci has In u
aid that ibiillengoil Us ititeiot.

In states where time are (lean loi ill
fights, us in Indian. i anil Illinois, thitu
Is the iKiial politn al actum. Itut m
tate like Michigan, which ate bard if

doubtful under orduian ir, nnstiinc es
and where there is no ntnoiiung local
Issue, there is not linn Ii sijn of a am
pnign Ann staie pniitics n iinlugnn
are onee more calm 'I'he Vewlnrrv issue
has died out 'I wo or three Vewlierri
riefetidants who wete i I haie
bought to get mi ihe Itepuhlii an s'.i'e
ticket here for a indu at ion hot r
(Jrosbetk, the Iti'iiuMn an UD'I nlu ' e for
eoiernor. has U'toi-- then- - ambition

"All Dressed I p. No Pl.u e to do"
Conditions like these ni Mi, ignii loin-cause-

an unusual situation ur Itepub
Mean hendqiiailers in Clin ago Tlie R-
epublican part was orgiiiii.eil up to the
minute whet tho campaign opened It
was prepared for a big tight. Ii i like
a man who has proudim a lidiupiet for
man j guests, when few in rive "It u
hatd to make nn iffecinc uiiiipaigu
when the other side doisn t offer eflec.
tlvo lesist.iuce." gi limbic d one of il
leaders at 'he Chicago Inndquaitc rs

The Republicans at Chicago ure hal
ing u uiirn nine mining places in semi
their speakers. The only ib manil that
exists i tor n men r)n ess
known men urn not wnnicci ima-is- . m
states like Muhlgnn Iheie is not u ical
rnmpaign.

If it wete pot fni stnii, win-r-

nnd goicinoislnp un ilo'iht-fnl- ,

and some stutos like Kentiuki and
Oklahoma, which are noiuiall Demo-
cratic, Mr. liuis's wouhl
be all dressed up, with nowhere to no

Plckford at the Academy
Man Pickfoicl, in Sml- - ' will be

Mn at the Aiadeini of Musi- lor
only, beginuiu- -' next Saiuiclni alt

ornoon, Sepicuibi r 'S 'I he pn tine is un
adaptation of the . 'Op o' Mv
Thumb," In which Maude Adams

Miss Pickfmil selected her own
cast. The stor com ems a girl of the
London slums who works in u lauudri
It was lldHpted for the screen In I'recl

rlek IViiii ami l Prin ami
directed by .link Dillon I h- - cast m
elude Albert AiuMn. Harold (ioodwin
Ha4 Muc. Roa Diono. j

1

WW

Latest
in Contest

Itiirnes hns been ordered to pro
dure the subscription list of his
book. "Hrpiihlicnnixm In IH'JIl," lio

forn lln- - Somite Investigating com
mittco.

Hnrding dci'lnretl today thnt ma
torinl anil humane progress limit go
lintul - in hmul.

The Dcmnctal will raise n .."00.-001- )

iintiniinl "match '
campaign fund

Cox will speak tonight at e,

. M

ANT ACI ON IN

jcl LeaCUO Also Is,.

Powerless

TO "MEDDLING"

Ily the AsAoclntfil Press
Marion. U.. Sept. 'J.'!. Declaring thf

Irish problem is "not n question for
official America." Senator Hardin? (mid

a statement today that in his opinion
l...lnAM.lA....nfor- movement

Without referring directK to Demo-cratii- -

promises to lirinj the Irish ques-
tion to the attention of tln league, the
Hepublicnii nominee said that America
alrrnih had "meddled nbroiid excess- -

iveh without invitation." nnd nsserted
thnt ofticlal coinlileration bv this cov

divltlitnl sentiment is one thing, and it
is recognized Hint there is a widespread
Mtnpnth) here for the cause of Irish
autonomv. We voted an expression of
that sympathy in the Senate at the time
the peace delegates were conferring in
l'aris.

"Official consideration is quite an- -

ounr iniiiK. it is nor n i uesi n tor. .n. . , . , , ,

, ,, ,.....i....... . ... f...,. .........- ...........,.
nieiuiieci nnroiiu nxresniven wniiout in-- i

"'; """
I linvr id. as I trill, believe, thnt

miller the provisions ,t the League ot

to maintain territorial integrity ns it
exists today."

To S,r nt rest reports that he tnislit
soon resign Ins plnce in the senate.
Senator Harding today reiieratid thnt
i,,. in,i nn intention of retiring, at least
ns long as a Democratic goxernor re- -

mains in power in this state. The,
,rP4Pnt ,tntl, executive, (iovernor Cox.u, would make an appointment to,

fi nnv nn tifv. ictires from tlie poi-- i

1r,v in ,nminrv Iln,i U . m,..
, i,,( 1V .. governor to be .dected in
Vol ember

Among the Rciuihliean noniiaee's
inllers todav was Otto Kahn. the New
Yoik financier. It is understood the
talked over various tinanclnl questions,
but no details of the conference were
reienled.

lliimaness in Husiness
A unlveisal teniiziition that material

and humane progress must cu hand in
hand. ia asserted b.i Senator Harding
today to he necessary if the nation is
to attain an ideal state of social wel- -

fa re.
Speaking to a gathering composed of

Republicans from Ciaw-for- counli
Ohio, and of representatives nf the Ohio
Dental Association, the Rcpubliuin
nominee declared that neither social
refomieis nor industrial i hieftaius
should view the problem nf social In

ferment strictly from their own stand
point.

"We must awaken the conscience of
the ignorant and the mlscu'ilei! " lie
said, "to the fact that the best so, m.
weltare worker in the wot Id is the man
or woman who docs an honest dii s
w n rk

"We inii-- t awaken then- , mix i. m
to tecogni.e that Ameriian business i

not a monster, but an euresi(in of
(iod-givH- impulse In create and the
anor and the guardian of mir hai'iu

ness, mn homes and of cqiuil oppur
tunity for all in Ameiica. Whaieur
we do for hmiest. humane Anioiiuiii
business we do in the inline of soi ml
welfare.

Hut it is eipiallv line ilat we must
awaken the i uiisciem e nt American
business to new Intel est in the iielfuie
of Aiiieru'.in liuiiian beings. It is not
enough for Amen.it that her business
and common o shall be honest thev
must also he Immune. Men, women and
Inldreu of Ameiien nre not lonimndi

ties .mencan lmsiiies caiinol tlomisli
nor the material prosperity of America
be hin't upon a firm tmiud.iumi until

tiriiteetinn of hcilth. In edii' .Itimi.
h tlie preservation of nhnlisonie Amer- -

lean iiiotneriioou nnu viroiou- - hiiii iinppi
Anieriean cliildhood we insiiie the iiel-tir- i

of our human resource- -

We cannot have the fullness of
America until all ot us turn again to
I, ne of tcol anil hcle of pindiii tinn, to
risjiict for honest orgnuiiition of eflort
ami to a willingness to put all our
shoulders to the wheel lint we .an.
not hiiie all that loie and nil that

nnd all that w illinsiiess until
throughout the oi ga inat ion of our in
dustrj nnd conr.ierce there mm ilie
timi of loie of ii nn

HITS "ICE-PACK- " SYSTEM

Homeopathic Doctor Calls Treatment
of Pneumonia Cases "Barbarous"
llarrishiirtr, IM.. Sepi j:t Or

W McClelland of Pittshuigh. i..dai
iittn. keel t'le opeiiaii am u - pii k s

cieni of pnoniiiniiiii us mid
uii-- i ii'iititn ' in a paper at t hi- losing

i -- moii cif inc tifti seventh niinuil
meeting of the Slate I oilieoiilhlc Mecl

Mil Si H Dm lor cC,.anc w- i-

gcstiwl a teniperiil me of seietit) two ce
green for the siiktooin ill pneiiiiiniiiii
I llsl s.

The Pittsbursh doctor onuiientnil
upon the fin t that theie has been an
nn lenking number of deaths from pneit-iuoik-

whi-l- i he declarecl was difficult
to i.i. dei stand, in neii of the iinproe-meiit- s

in sanitation ami the advance In
incilic.il science The luelliod of tient- -

t iihiib he said Ii nidcroi e
lieci'i- is pinctlced on'i in I Ills oimtl I .

Tin- - imivenlion will discuss endow
iiin-ii- l and other nssoc i.itum pnpers and
adjourn tmlav after electing officers!

"

City Treasurer's Report
!''." Iti treasurer's report for the

e ' k ending Inst night shows irceipts
.1 S:iTl fl'JO 7.1 expendlturoi of $1.
ITSfliliriJ and a balance of S'JO.lfifi,
41017, not Including the sinking fund,

EVENING PUBLIG LEDGER PHIKABELTPHIA; THURSDAY,

WATCH CONTESTANTS IN PHILADELPHIA CHAMPIONSHIPS

m m'UB jk5s' - j- jiliai(M -- 'HfBfi 'f j IB

I'liiladclplilu nml vlsltlnc women tennis plajers ,csterduy contitilicil to Iljjlit
and district. The tournament Is being played nt tlio Ucrninntown

UUV.UUAtlNKUUIt

10 NEW MEXICO;

Arizona Campaign Ended by R.

R. Accident He Speaks To-

night in Albuquerque

ITINERARY FOR'SECOND LAP'

11 the Associated Prevs j

Kn Route with (iiivcninr Cox, Sept j

L'.'t With Ins Arizona campaign trip
terminated abruptly by the wreck of bis
spccm! tram jeterdny near Phoenix,
tremor Cox today was e route
through New Mexico to speak tonight
nt Albuquerque

The goxernor and bis party toda
weir none the wore for their experience'
in the ilisnstei to their tinlii. but thank- -

fill Unit so few iniuriis icsiilted.
'CliriiiH'li tin. u i ii t; tin. eovprnnr lust

two speaking engagements, s.diedulcd to- -

da in iiortliein Arirmin. He had no
speaking ciigiigi'innits today exceit

address at Alhuqiierque, but it
was thought possible that lie might be
able to m.ike oiw or two
nihil esses.

New Ynrli, Sept 'j: Instead of go-

ing direct ft om Kansas City to Da.iton,
(iovernor Cox will haie Kansas City
Octolier L' for Fremont. ".. and Toledo.
where he will make day and night
speeches October I. This change in tin j

goiernor's speaking itinerary wns
at Deuiociatic national hciul- -

lllll tM m hele todll .

(ioicrnor Co will lest Oi toiler ."i. (I

and 7 and then start on the lat of his
tour October s through the Middle West
ami Last. I lie tiis speei h ill the scc- -

oml lull Wlll be sdinewlieie in Ken.
tuckv.

salaries--

specify

addition

Senator Pat of tioniil left the
the last appropriation. makes n

hul announced of .SIHII.OIK) available for salaries,
tier Cox hud pei ml request Pepper intimated that the

allowed Ten- - of which failed
bemuse of "great sale bids were

the and ndvnnta-Tennesse- e

for being geousl. property
entity one the Parkway oilier

the was expected realize
At Iteming. N. large crowd .lil)().(l(10 money

gathered ubout the goieuiors car and
united Innl mil ot lieu to s I'll K a lew
Holds. Fiotn Doming Hlncnu
iiiiididatc partv again traveled spi
cial tram in order nnnect the
tegular tram which was to them
to AlhliquelipiO.

DEMOCRATIC DRIVE

TO RAISE $500,000

White Asks League's Friends to

Match President's $500
Contribution

New Sept. 2:1. ill I'
lieolge Whit'', clinll'lllllll (if tin-
c National Committee, nniioii I

here that the committee wmilci
raise a sr.nti.OdO national Ii iae
President" campaign fund.

Mr White said that fiumcls
the League of N'lltiolls would

In- - follow the example
Pieslduit Wil.iui nnd suh.nil,, s.Miii

einh to the tin- I'm
Roo.evc It and the league

Mr While said new -- miners
favoring the I.engue of Niitious wmilil

aid formation
Thousand Club" in nun

posed of contributors the
'Los. .fl.'.IUMin ccilleit.,1 hi us

it contrast before the Senate
coiumitlee investigating cnmpnlgn fund
cnntiibiitions yesterdni with th
lions the hands the Republican. '

sine) White. 'Sim - the fan
the league the of tin urn

pends Cox ami
Rooseielt, I intend in call for li(K

flic lids of the league all over the
cmiiiiri mutch the Pre.idi tit's sub.

ion of SfiOO inciitlv made in the
.nine

"This will pnn uie a special f

.CilHI (1(H) to put the about tne
league before enri iter Slim ami
mini v i hairnii'ii will asked lo n.si-t- ,

mill we feel hopeful mat ai" nt
bas 10(1(1 men in ie I'niti-- Statu
who will giic- - ."00 each Im tin
league.

"This plan "ill pioiiclo I means
for a heal i im-.i- t again.

in tin iimicst men y.
unship

SEES AUTO INJURE SON

Man, Wife's Death, Wit-
nesses Accident to Boy

Soaneli twc-nt- i four after the
funeral his mother, eight jear old
Klllinett Hiirinti. of !.'(! Soiltli I'lfty.
fourth street iu. taken to the Mi.en-coieli- a

Hospital last night, suffering
soii-m- . injune. the tenult of

being set nn k In an automobile while
plating in Ins home. The hoi's
father. Hurioti. saw the nici-dent- ,

and curried his unconseimis son
to the hospital.

Although Mi has the name
the driver nf the aulntuohlle, he iefu.es
to diiulgo it hiiung the minium w,i
pureii accideuul and be would met
prnseeite the motorist Ihe bii)

belierad be will recovvr.

Lawyers in Evening Dress
With Women in Jury Box

n.iivUllo. III., Sept. 'j:i. dlx A

I' l Attorneys Hockvitle. I ml .

near here, solved n question of eti-

quette caused by the Impaneling of
twelve women for jury duty when
they nppearcil in the I'arke
court in full evening dress, according
to information from there today.

TO KEEP UP FIGHT

SCHOOL BONUS

George Wharton Pepper Says
Teachers Must Receive at

Least $200 at Once

The citizens' committee, whhh had

b'n the Hoard f

I'diicatinii in effort tind n

for raising the of teachers,
will keep right on, notwithstanding the
failure achieve results: so far.

(ienrge Wharton Pepper, acting
chairman of the citizens' committee,
said today: citizens' committee
committees job is to see that each
teacher receives at at once.
nni' the committee complete that
J"''

I tne ot plans Mnyor Moore, but for the --

IMucntion, to to what ronton- - uients of college K.
can let the light plated. Sparks, president the

The lommittec is to It morning
with board bo-ir- ' proposed in affect the nf Pennsylvania
nni suggest. It must not lie forgotten,

.! .,... .1.. ., Iill i ii is iiou, i ii.i i nonrii r
......Kducation in to the S700,- -

from loan funds. .21li,(inil .. . .

Hurrisoii. Mississippi, in the from
chairman of Demociiitic national state This
speakers' can. that Oov- - total

made u to Mr. then
to make one speech in els estate, of

nessee his deshc to satisfnetor when opened
loinpliinent South congratulate esterdny. can still be sold

thirtv-sixt- h One is in Kensington,
stale to woman suffrage on and the in
amendment in constitution." (Jentiantowti. It to

M . a from their sale, the to

to
In

to with
take

nrh.
Deine

ratio
tcnlni

"mate

100(1

of
to of

assure success of
ticket nclf

also that

in- - asked to in of the
".ague be

to fund
than

provided

in of
Mr. of

and peine Id

eh on the sinie.s of

to
cnpl

cause.
fi.ncl

triilh

i be
theie

-

he
I

of
ti.

Mourning

hours
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from as

fiont of
William

of

it is

at

count

with
nn to means

to

"The

least WOO
must

no nonrci of many
said

in no

connei ini'
has.

be leal

the"

be deiotcd to salary inuensr
llics ncie too low, hoiu'ver, ti ii il the

pinperties wore' witheliiiwii. it had
been planned to gile each teacher ?l(lll
cash Isiniis, and also to aduinco the

luelulc of salaries paid under what is
ktioiin as the "Dick plan."

Joseph Catharine, it member of the
Hoard Kducation, said today a spe-

cial meeting of the hoard should bo
Milled at once to tackle the whole

icstiein afresh. I hero is no reason
tlie world.' he said, "win the $1110

I'oiuis al least should not In- - given tlie
ic'iicliors in n veil short tunc. Ah a
matter of fact, tho teachers should re-

el tie a cash bonus ranging from :Jlo()
I'- as high ns SHU. with good in
iidilitiiiu to the sal.ir.v increase planned
In Sccretarv Dick.

"There luis been so mile h delay that
it is Incoming morn ditliiult to realize
tin- - amniiiil desired from the sale of
the tliiee- - properties. The real estate
tule is icccdiug. Scveiiil mouths ago,
ulii'ii the sale loiihl have been made,
then- wenild have been no trouble In

the monov vvnnted In fact, the
Li.liel Title and Trust Co. had guar-
anteed us $."00,00(1 an appraise-ii- n

nt of the' piuperty."

JAPAN OPEN TO "DRYS"

Ready Listen to Arguments of
Alcohol's Foes

Washington. Sent 2.".. ( Hy A. P. I

Japan is readv to listen to facts
prohibition.'' Minostiko Vaina-gcicli- i.

declared today to the
International Congress Against Alco-
holism. "Dri" workers, he said, have
set ns their goal "dry Nippon in Ion

"iciits
Although the Japanese have been

"wedded to sake," a national drink,
nearly 2000 venrs. the speaker do- -

dared adoption of prohibition In
the I'nited States had overturned senti- -

uient in bis unlive country nnd thnt1
luiiulreils of scientists and scholars were
active prohibitum wnrkors. '

The prohibition movement In Ureal
Hritain during and after the war was
discussed ill II paper bj Tbeneloie Veild,

Lioniinstci. Knglnnil. Veild ie- -

on ii t il the war diOlcullies nf Ureat
Hritain and described the "rise and fall i

of piohibnioii sentiment." snving It re- -

semhled n i tic h the rising ami lulling ot
tin- - tide At some points In the fight
again l ihe npi'n sale of liquor in I'.ng-lati-

be said. Ihe "dri" workers
ceitHin of victor, but Willi

signing of the niniitife then- appeared
a lessening nf desire h the government
In lake up Ihe- question

He the congress, however. Ihnt
"eln" workers we're not iliscouriiged
and expected In continue their light.

" iinvrnsT
I'A1THIIH(N "In pt I'.'l IV I I.I.IA.M

tijjiliiinel eif c'l ri r,iti iMui ' VV'.irn), iitul
.ti nf lljn n eiml il" lni John II Putter
.ii tie icu.- - ml tie il imiii.i tn f unci' il
rile in net Mo I ill ' I' III Ht ills J I n

cmIiIii"- - -- in:t si nt tnlermiint
nririii Kii-nl- H miv Mill HutuUy eienlmi.
H in ill i, lei I

I'i'irriH c)n sm '.'. i'iiavk c ri'it- -

TIH unci (ilirtils Invltnl to funeral
BriMi.i. e,n Km ,ie 'J (i in st his r'l-dne- i

V 1 3 7 c'hr.Htisn nt Interment EJen
eTeeneteiry

PINT, On Ppi 2L injO. AniOAII., D.,
wletnie. nf Stnul W Pine Hltlve and
(rtenet lo innntierii of Dlv Ng SI fl, nt
I r I.ieliei Auxiliary of P n It ami
memb'-- nf J ri XVulkcr tllblti (! are
inuld in thi eervlrn nn niureiy .' p, m

l'lrmount avne-- r rHiinenci' n

t ir.i.nH. mav rati vftiinr. I
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GOVERNOR WILL AID

MAYOR'S PROJECTS

Breakfasts With Moore and An-

nounces He Will Push
Legislation

BRIDGE WAS- - DISCUSSED

fJnvernnr Sproul today promised
Ma or that he would give him
unlimited support in the next Legisla-
ture to certain measures affecting
Philadelphia. He did not
mention the proposed leglslaton.

The (ioiernor, after takng breakfnst
with the Mayor nt the T'nion League,
went to City Hall nnd held a long
conference in the Mayor's office. I'pon
leaving be said :

"Mayor Moore nnd I discussed
a number of mutters. Kirst, we dis-
cussed the Delaware bridge protect

plans for the meeting of the com-
mission tomorrow. Mayor Moore bns
some ideas regarding legislation for the
city of Philadelphia which lie wants
pushed through the next Legislature. I

ngioe with him and shnll
help all I can. I endeavor to sec
flint tliiu Imri ul u t ! jitt ilmia ..i.tin i i ii in i' hiKiiiwii ti iiifl til HK,i,,.,.i, i,,- - luui nu tf i.i,i i,

.'-...- " " " "' ""' "puslied.
I'lie (iovernor made it plain that lie

was heartilv in svmnatiiv with the

l.charter,
-..". .....but are measures. .

to .. clarify..'
i

... go ahead ..!.,. important nroiects
i iovernor Aproul lias just returned

from Chicago, where he visited the Re
publican National Committee hendniinr
tors. IIe also attended n convention
of thirty third degree Masons und "led
the class" in initiations.

JENNINGS BACKS HARDING

Quits Democratic Nominees Because
They Favor Wilson Policies

The pledges made by Governor Cox.
Democratic nominee, to carry out the
Wilson policies, have led Ryerson W.
Jennings, of this city, to forsake the
Democratic cause and to in for
Harding ami Coolldge.

Mr. R.M'rsnn iinnoiinceil his intention
in fedlnuiiig public letter:

"I mil in I ipt of n very
engraved ''in el signed by George W.
Coles, asking me to n committee
lo forwniel the election of Harding nnd
Coolidge. names iitlixed tn the
card entitle it to serious consideration,
ainoiig them being Hn.vard Henry.
I'Uingliain It Morris. Mrs. Hnrclay II.
Wailiin ton. John Hampton Humes aim
oilier citizens of high repute in this
commiiiiili. After tlie Chicago conven-
tion, notwithstanding the admirable se-

lection of Calvin Coolldge for Vice
Pioslelent did not consider it in the
range of possibility that I could or
wouhl siippntt Mr, Haiding for Most-de-

nml plai in the hands of the
Siuoot-Weeks crowd, but

ns the campaign and i events
Cox mid Koose-vel- t tiledging themselves
to cart v out the Wilson policies, which
lini" I n tin undoing of t li ist country
for s bing have decided to support,
ii oik ami vote for Harding and Coolldge
in Now inher. and this, Mr. 'Coles, may
I "ii-i- il I an nnswi'r In the afliriiiii- -

tile to make any use nf me ns vou sec
fit."

Injuries Prove Fatal
Gaston Ciiininit, n negro, thirt.v four

yrnis old. Kk'tl North Gratis street, died
in Si. Luke's Hospital today from

iceeivci! n pile of lumber
fell on li i in The accident happened
tovoral dais neo in a lumber yaid at
York and Hutler street.
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MAY USE QUARRIES pfe ACCUSED WOMAN

AS DUMPING PLACE MiWest Philadolphlans Aok Mayor
to Fill Up Holes Near 65th

and Girard

PARK COMMISSION IS HIT

Thrett abandoned quarries, menacing
the Hvcr of children in the vicinity of
Sixty-fift- h street nnd Uirnril uvenue,
may he used ns dumping places for ashen
nnu Rnroage it tne city takes over tne
work of street cleaning,

Mnyor Moore Intimated such n course
'today In discussing the elimination of
the death traps with n committee of
West Phllndclphiatis. two of them
fathers of boys drowned Irf the quarries.

Director of Welfare Tustin presented
the members of the committee to the
Mayor.' The delegation had a blue-
print, showing the location of the
qunrrie.s. One Is in Cobbs Creel; Park,
tinder the jurisdiction of the Fairmount
Park commissioners. The other two are
within the city limits on privately
owned property.

Mnyor Moore assured the citizens
thnt Director of Works Caven, Di-
rector Tustin and he would Inspect the
quarries in the city limits probably next
week, nnd that he would do every-
thing In his power to hnvo tlicnl
eliminated as danger points.

He said the Park Commission is n
power In Itself, nnd that the Mayor
is often obliged "to work through the
commission in order to get something
done."

Henry Dl Rcrnrdlno, rbnlrmnn of the
committee, then told the Mayor I ho
matter hnd been brought to the atten-
tion of tho Parjt Commission nnd de-

clared tho commission was-- "indolent
nnd Indifferent."

The Mnyor snld that the question of
the quarry In Cobbs Creek Park would
be brought before tho Park Commis-
sion nt its meeting.

Itcfcrrluc to the two quarries in the
city limit, he r,nld : "We might use
them In n project now under consid-
eration when we get through listening
to people who nre criticizing ourVpolicy
without knowing anything about our
pinns."

The Mnyor had earlier said he
would take up the question of the
quarries nfter the street-cleanin- g ques-
tion had been settled.

The Mayor extended sympathy to
Pompey Ansell and Ascalnio Linardo,
whose sons were drowned in the
quarries. Other members of the com-
mittee were Horace J. Stradley, Hert
Mnnsolins, Kiigcne Alessandroni.

O'Hrien, Magistrate (Jeorge W.
Price, Andrew A. Scott, Kugene Tied,
Peter Dl Donnto and Vito Mngliano.

STATE'S DREAM REALIZED

Dr. Sparks Says Rotary Clubs' Prof-
fered Aid Is Boon Long Desired
State College. Va., Sept. 2.'!. "It is

a dream come true, to
know thnt the business men of the state
who realize the grent Importance of the
Pennsyliania State College to their gen
oral Industrial welfare are uniting in
im effort to nhtnin more aieiiunte

lary Clubs to back the full development
.t. 11 oril was received es

terdav to tlie effect that enstern Penn- -
s.vlvania Rotary Club officers, meetiiig
nt S'ork, had agreed to combine their
cfTorts for a bigger nnd bettor Stnte
College.

Doctor Sparks also pointed out thnt
It wns not alone the enforced refusal of
almost l'Ji'O applicants for admission to
the freshman class that is emphasizing
tlie inndcuuacy of the plant, but that
the lack nf buildings and funds for ex-

perimental work is nisei n direct loss o
j'ennsjlvnnin industry and business.

Tlie Rotnry program on behalf of
Pennsylvania's Stale College will open
during October, when it is planned to
have all members join a pilgrimage to
the college campus anil view at lirsf
hand the crowded conditions and fiu ill- -

ties ns the' actually exist during class
hours. Assurance is given thnt the clubs
in western Pennsylvania will follow tho
lead of the hfth district oluccrs.

Zlon City First Movies
Xliin City. III.. Sept. 1K1. (Hy A.

IM One thousand .Ion school chil-

dren and nearly as many of their eld-

ers saw their lirst moving pictures last
night. The packed the Zlon Taber-
nacle when Ov ei seer Wilbur Glenn Vn-liv- a

lifted tlie chinch ball on the mov-
ies to permit exhibition of local pile-lur-

taken witli cipiipment pin chased
by the cliure h.

Foust Warning on Saccharin Dnns.B
Hiirrisburg. Sept. y A. P.)

"The use of snci'hnrin In nonali'oholic
drinks luis been prett vvvll broken up
in Penns.ilvntiia. I think." said .lames
Foust. state food commissioner, todn.v .

"We have had n long campaign and I
hnvo just ordered some additional ar-
rests In Philadelphia ami Pittsburgh.
Out of samples tnken we hnd to
order oil." prosecutions."

Celebrates Ninety-nint- h Birthday
Mrs. Angeliiie D.vsou has celebrated

the ninel.i ninth nnnlversnry of her'
birth nt the home nf her daughter, Mrs
Hour Fisher, 'Jltll North Houvier
stioet. Living at present nre four
children, twenl.i-on- c graiulchlldren,
thirty four grout - grandchildren and '

four grent-giea- t grandchildren.

not tintiK unit he declined linnncinl support depart
having advanced .natters changes are endeavor," Dr.

'his point, cease now. K. retiring nf
glad is understood, however, that the college, when commenting tills

the any way the bills way new 0n the decision the Ho- -

oiiieriniu siamics nnu in tie tv,"' coiickc
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J. E- - CALDWELL &fG.
JEWELEKS SILVKRSM1THS

A PEARL, A JEWEL, A
PIECE OF SILVER, A
WRIST WATCH, SOME
CHINA OR CRYSTAL, A
CLOCK, AN ARTICLE OF
FINE LEATHER OR A
LAMP.

T PVtWK- y

CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF
President of Rio Civil Service

whoso engagement lo Mr.
Henry Voorhws Stlllvvell, of .141

.South Klshteontli street, was an-
nounced today

C. R. WOODRUFF TO WED

Head of Civil Service Board to Marry
Mrs. H. V. Stllwell

The engagement of Mr. Henry Voor-hce- s

Stllwell to Clinton Rogers Wood-
ruff, prominent attorney nnd president
of the Civil Service Commission, was
nnnounced today.

Mrs. Voorhees, xvlto Is prominent so-

cially, lives nt ,'U4 South Kigbtcenth
street.

The mnrflngc will tnkc plnce enrly
next j ear.

CALLS FOR REBIRTH

OF U. S. HONESTY

Political and Business Morality

Low, Senator Townsend Tells
Michigan Republicans

Snglnavv, Mich., Sept. St. (Hy A.
P.) There never was n campaign of
such Importance, upon the resultH of
which hung so ninny vital issues, as the
one now being conducted, United Stntes
Senntor Cbnrles K. Townsend, of Miebi-gn- n,

declnrcd in an address opening
the slnte Republican convention here
todn.v. The senntor assailed the Dem-

ocratic administration, the conduct nf
Governor Cox's campaign nml tlie
League of Nntlons oovennnt. Senntor
Townsend paid n wnrm tribute to Senn-
tor Hnrding nnd Governor Coolidge.

"The claim has been made," he said,
"thnt Senator Hnrding is reactionary.
He may be slower than some to ndopt n
new or revolutionary iden : he may be
more orthodox on constitutional observ-
ance: ho mny be ronrtlonnry when con-
vinced thnt the new is wrong nnd that
the tried is better than the proposed, but
he Is always and uncompromisingly for
the genuine good,"

Tlie Republican standard-beater- s, lie
said, stand for "real Americanism."

In urging the necessity for return to
power of the Republican party. Senator
Toiviisond declnrcd that "pnliticnl and
business morality never before were ut
such low standards as now.

"This deterioration has been more
pronounced during the Inst seven years
than in nny other period of the coun-tr.v- 's

history," lie snld, "Legal and
safeguards of liberty have

been openly attacked or illegnlly disre-
garded. Whnt our country needs Is n
rebirth in honesty nnd patriotism."

Candidates for stute offices below the
rank of lieutenant governor are to be
nominated probably late this afternoon.

CHARGEDWITH MURDER

Detective Returns Man Accused of
Slaying Stepfather

Thomas Hiinsly, a negro, twenty-fou- r

i.vonrs old. was brought back from Jer-
sey City toeluy in charge of Detective
Mulgrcw, of the murder stptiid, who ar-- I
rested him there. He is wanted to face
a charge of killing Ills stepfather, John
Hrown, 7l!S Rodman street, in April,
lliisi. ue lias boon a fugitive since that
time.

Hunsly Is said to have been pro-ti'cti-

bis mother from his stepfather's
abuse when Hrown was shot.

A brother-i- n law of Hnnsly's, who Is
n butler nt a house in White Plains,
X. V., Is snd tn have informed the
Philadelphia police of Hansly'.s where-
abouts. ,

nrwrwr---- ,
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RE-ENAC-
TS ill i,

uramatio scone on Witness
Stand at Murder Trial

in Pottsvillo

CALLS SHOOTING ACCIDENT!

roltsilllc, Pa Sept. 2,'t -- A t.audience which crowded Judge Kv!tt
courtroom today, drawn by the dw,!
ii ninr Kirn, .nary jiucofski, of
d."h; "," ." " wltiwiw standi?'

Anthonv Hlrnvlsky, "id .1
unexpected aensatlon. 'iH,i
not only told n dramatic SlorrWof the most d killhV,
committed In the coal rrglon,bu,'X.r
artunlly enacted the scene. A thi
horror svvent orer dm i,,it.-- . ."".?'
woman depicted by her movement. ,!
well ns words the drama In whichkilling wns comm tteel. '"

Testimony of yesterday hy vvltn,,,who ataed that Mr. IJ.icof.kt ,
rjinivinsay in n siiennndonh store
when he tried to get up from thewhere he had fallen advanced wit "Jtwo feet of hltn nnd fired n second
loll tn n nn l 1 .,

; "'vonjr no iu now me vvfimai
would justify such a horrible deed Tidefendnnt begnn her atorv nn n,'.i.
ness stand, but ns she warmed tin iltale of the killing, she left the SM
flllll lllflllfAfl AM II. .ft -

uiiu nmnrauiliuil me. uoor oi tlieroom nnd showed the part she played",
tho killing and also nctcd the parti
the slnlu mnn. She show-ee- l ,.. i
fell, nfter being first shot nnd how lB
nitu iu tin ui nnu men icu over nn Mi

fnce. when he received n second bullti
in hia abdomen.

Mrs. Hucofski denied she had nnrlg-f- llentiou of shooting Stravinsky.
cic niriijijr iiuruueu in nnnii ntm llliowi
i mrr wiiirn sue inrricn iu tier pocttt

iicn ue ningcii lowaru tier, ns tl.argument grew hot. she cot senr. ...
fired, nnd as he leaned forward thebul-f-

n't inn snouiucr.
Then he fell nt her feet and graHti

inu rvvuivvr, nun ivinii tney VcttaS
tussling ior it, me weapon went of,
shooting him ngaln.

District Attorney Palmer, ilcclirini
this n concocted story, gnvo the vvonun
a severe grilling, during which she

she accused the dead man ol

wishing to marry some wotnnn otlti
thnn herself, nnd thnt when she found

this out she demnnded back the $450 he-

owed her. She accused him of not men
owning the shirt on his back, and It

was those hot words which made him

angry and led to the shooting. gk(

also admitted snying "it served him

right, nfter the fnlal shots were tni
It Is expecteil n, verdict will be re

turnrd tomorrow, The defense ,1
close this nfteruoon.

WILSON TO AID DEMOCRAT:

To Participate In Campaign bjl

Statements on Issues
Washington, Sept. 23. (Hy A. P.J
President Wilson 'will actively panic!

lnnte in tne uemocratic preMdentu
campnign when "the proper tin
comes," It wns stnteu toilny at thi
white House. lie probnhly vfiH i4
make any speeches, officials snld. id
will confine himself to statements oJ
campaign issues, particularly til
League of Nations. 1

The President is keeping in toucHH
with the campaign through the ne.l
papers and party lenders. While hi
bos not received n formal Invltitiorf

from Democratic headquarte-- s to tiH
part in tlie campaign. White Hwa
officers said be considered it lilt dull
to do so ns n member of tho party.

"I do not know of any

comment to make other

than the highest" said a

customer in a letter thank
ing us for our handling

of his advertising
campaign

The Holmes Press, Tmttn
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

PhllidelphU
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FALL SALON
r OF

CUSTOM BODY STYLES
IN

ENCLOSED CARS

September 20th to 25th

A MOST attractive display
exclusive Fall and Winter

types and new color schemes,
forecasting the annual Automo-
bile Show.
SEDANS LIMOUSINES

CABRIOLETS LANDAULETS
INSIDE DRIVE LIMOUSINES

TOWN CAR LIMOUSINES
COUPES, TWO-PASSENGE-

R

COUPES, FOUR.PASSENCER
CLUB BROUGHAMS

Open Evenings During This Display

Packard Motor Car Company

fcta,

J PIIUADELPIUA

319 North Broad Street
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